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Itei s From Dacusville.

Prof. J. F, Lupo and his bride
have moved up from Greenville
and are living in the cottage be-
longing to our school. He is
ready to open school Monday.
Mr. JosephIL. Looper is at the

Exposition.
Miss Leota Ponder is spending

a week in Greenville with her
aunt, Mrs. John H. Bowen.
Miss Mattie Bruce, of Green-G

Vills, hasreturned hone after a[ pleasant visit of several days to
her friend, Miss Florence Mc-
Daniel.

Mrs. Arthur Christopher and
children spent most'of last week

- 'with her mother., Mrs. E. M.
Thomas.
Miss Bessie Thomas IWs re-

turned after visiting lin Green-
ville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Philpotand family visited Mr. B. F.
McDaniel, of Traveller's Rest.
Mr. J. A.. Robinson is having

a nice dwelling house erected
on his plantation, and will move
there this fall.
Mr. and Mi's. Henry McDaniel

have returned after a delightfultwo weeks' visit in Washington
Mrs. LonaiRoberts, of Georgia,has been 'viiiting at the home of

Mi. and Mrs. -J. H. Hunt sever-
al days.
The -series-of meetings at NineForks'church have cone to a

close with twenty-two acces-
sions 'to the church. The bap-tizing will -occur on the first
Sunday in 'September, in the
.Saluda ,river, not far from the
church.
Mrs.-Sarah McGill is still quiteill, suffering from a continued

attack-of grip.
Mrs. Martha Fortner is very

ill and 'no'hopes are entertained
for her'vecovery.

Mr. ,W..J. Ponder and eon, J.
J.., attewed the Temperance
Rally-at Pickens on the 2d.
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H. Bowen, of

Greenville, -visited Mrs. Bowen's
father, W. 0. Ponder, for a few
days this week.

This 'rainy weather is inter-
fering wikh ;tho fodder pulling.
Mr. 'Marion Freeman and sons

:have moved their saw mill here
.and are tauirnin" out nice lots of
lumber for our,people.
Miss Lidie ilooker and Grady

Hogsed have gone to rT'igerville
to enter school.
Miss Delsie H agsed is teaching

at Venus, S. 0,
Mrs. Ira Ho ;ed was called to

ihe lbedside of fior mother, Mrs.
Mrs. 'Castle, of N. C., who is
criticaJl y ill ;,.nd not expected to
live.

'4. $ix Mike Baptist Acatlemy Notes

School opened1 Monday, Au-
gust 30, with a goodl ,number of
-bright younig men and women
.enrolled as stuidents. The fac-
udIty is coiiaposed of :Peof. S. E.
G~afrner. Prof. J. 'L. 'Wiiis, Miss

+ Mattie Belle Jones and Miss Ag-

We are proud to have aasaanv
ministerial students w~ith us as
we haie. They are T. E. Dur-
ham, W. B. Faliaw., M. J.Stan-
bin and W. B. Thorn.
The steden ts .or'ganized a 'lkt,

erary society Friday, September'
3, and electedA the following of-
ficers: President., Jackson Stan-
sell; vice president0 Sargeant
Griffin; secretary andl treasurer.
Miss Nell Crawford; monitor,
Miss Mattie Dillard, critic, Prof.
J. L. Willis; chaplain. W, B.
Thorn. The school will devote
every Friday afternoon to the
society work.
Rev. J. L. Willis preached at

Six Mile church August 29). He
conducted the evening services
at Pleasant Hill the~latter part

.of last weoek.
M. Jackson Stansell will preach

at Alice cotton mill church Sun-
day night, September 12.

Messrs. D). Mann and Furman
Davis returned Friday fromn
Clemson college, where they
have .been taking agricultural
training. Gray Eye.

See The Sentinel for Printing

Norris News Items

After spending several days at
the home of W. L. Pressley of
Six Mile, Misses Ruth Robinson,
Sadie and Mary Pierce have re-
turned to their home in Green-
wood.
The box party. given at the

school building Friday night was
well attended and exceptionally
good, and the proceeds amount-
ed to $26.00, which will be used
to pay on a school debt. The
teachers, Miss Zoe Ziegler, Miss
McAlister and Mrs. Robert E.
Bowen, deserve much credit for
their untiring efforts in making
the party a success.

Miss Nora McAlister, who has
been a student of Anderson col-
lege, has been added to the local
school faculty to take charge of
the 6th and 7th grades.

B. F. Fredericks, the fruit
agent who has been touring in
South Georgia and a portion of
Oconee county, was here a short
while last week on business.
A party consisting of Miss

Maybelle Mauldin, Mrs, Few
and son, of Central, with other
friends are enjoying a pleasant
trip in the mountains of North
Carolina.

E. L. Hamilton, a prominent
merchant of Easley, was here
last Monday on a business trip.

Mrs. J. M. Gambrell has re-
turned from a pleasant visit to
her sister, Mrs. Nettie Reeves,
of Ware Shoals.
The Misses Huckabee, and

brothers, Frank, A. Sheriff, F.
Brock, and Mr. Williams of Ca-
teechee, were the guests of
Misses Elmer and Essie Clayton
of Liberty route 3 Sunday after-
noon.

"Billy" Maddox has been in-
disposed for several days.

H. E. Sheldon, book-keeper
for Gignilliatt & Co. Seneca.,
has been here on business check-
ing up at this point.

Rev. Charles Atkinson, of Six
Mile, filled the pulpit of Golden
Creek Baptist church Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Owing
to inclement weather the bap-
tizing which was to have been
held at Hunter's Mill was post-
poned. The baptizing will be
held Sunday morning, Septem-
ber 12, at 10 o'clock, after which
Rev. Mr. Atkinson will preach
at 11 a. ni.
John Meredith, of Central.,

spent a few hours in town Sun-
day with friends.

R. M. Baker, our prominent
and prosperous merchant, trad-
ed off his car for a $10() stox-k
of goods to B. H. Duncan.
W. L. and C. K. Pressig,

farmers of the Six Mile section,
were prominent businese visitors
here last week.

Mr; and Mrs. Alonzo Arthurs
and children left several days'
ago for their future home in
Texas.
Sam Garrett, of Pelzer, has

been a recent arrival in town.
Rev. W. M. Walker will fill

his regular appointment at the
Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

J. L. Young, and C. H. Bil-
lingsly, have returned from a
five days' stay at Whitewater
and other points in the moun-
tains.
A. L. D~illard of the Six Mile

community was here on busi-
ness last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith,

Nora and Robert, are at home
from a pleasant vacation spenit
in Social Circle, Augusta and
Atlanta. Ga.
John Cook, an employee of

the Southern railway, Is conva-
lescing after an attack of fever.

Prohibiton Rally
There will be a prohibition

rally at Lawrence Chapel next
Sunday, September 12 at 11 a.
m. The Sunday School will
render songs and recitations.
and prominent speakers will
make addresses. We want
everybodly to 'omhe and bring
somebody with you. South Car-
olinia is going dry on the 14th,
we of Pickens want our county
to do her part. Evervhnody

Mt. Carmel News Notes
Mr. Leigh Hunt and family

spent a while in Asheville last
week, making the trip in his
Ford touring car. They drove
about 150 miles in one day, re-
turning by way of Spartanburg.
On account of the inclement

weather last Saturday the crowd
attending the W. O. W. picnic
was not as large as was egpect-
ed, but there were some 250 or
300 people present, which was
good considering the unfavor-
able circumstances. Sovereigns
John M. Daniel, of Greenville,
and Sam B. Craig and D. W.
Hiott, of Pickens, delivered the
addresses of the day. Clerk L.
L. Smith of the local camp pre-
sided. There way plenty to eat.,
as is always the case at Mt. Car-
mel.
Mr. Bird Hunt., of San Anton-

io, Texas, is visiting friends and
relatives in this section. He has
been in Oconee ' and Greenville
counties since May and will
spend some time in Pickens, sav-
ing the best until last Mr. Hunt
is a native of this section and is
in his seventieth year. He is
totally blind, but his conversa-
tion sparkles with hurnmot and
his wit is keen.
Mr. Frank Lenhardt has re-

turned from a month's trip in
the West. He attended the ex-
position and visited many other
places of interest, including Yel-
lowstone Park. Mr. Lenhardt
was impressed with the farm
lands. He saw fields containing
thousands of acres of land, yield-
ing from 50 to 100 bushels of
wheat to the acre. But he says
there are some mountains in the
West and that ours are onlyhills compared with the Rockies.

The new fire-proof vault built
for the safekeeping of valuablh
papers of Pickens county wa;
finished last week and is now it
use. It is built to the rear ens
of the court house, is roomy, o:
the most modern kind and sup
plies a much needed want. Oi
the completion of the vault thi
office of the clerk of court wa
moved from its old quarters t4
the room tormerly used by the
supervisor and commissioners
so as to be convenient to th<
papers kept in the yault, anc
Pickens county can now boasi
of one of the best and most con.
veniently arranged clerk of
court offices, as well as the -best
clerk of court, in the state. ThE
county supervisor and comnmis.
sioners will use the rooms va-
cated by the clerk. Now when
you want to go to the office of
the clerk of court walk in at the
front door and keep going until
you can't get any farther; when
you want to go to the supervis-
or's office turn to the Erst door
on your left as you go in.

'The Home Merchant is Enti
is Your Neighbor and Heipi

Town. When He

BUY in GB
Where Your Mer<

Thousands
For Ladies, Cl

Railroad Fare ]
Rebate books gladly furni

savings. Full p~arti<

1: evil.C a

A Pretty Wedding
One of the prettiest weddingsof the season was the marriagelast Wednesday morning at 7

o'clock of Miss Kiziah Louise
McDaniel to Mr. George E. Hol-
ly at the suburban home of the
bride's father, Mr. J. H. G. Mc-
Daniel.
The house was tastefully dec-

orated with ferns and other pot-ted plants. To the familiar
strains of the wedding -march
Miss Feddie McDaniel, go\vned
in a beautiful white embroidered
chiffon, carrying a lovely bou-
quet of white carnations, took
her place beside an improvised
altar, on which burned manywhite candles in a crystal can-
delabra. The bride, attired in a
handsome tailor-made suit and
hat of becoming dark blue, en-
tered on the arm of the groom
and took their place in front of
the altar.
The impressive ceremony was

performed by Rev. ). W. Hiott,while the soft strains of Schu-
bert's Adieu were being render-
ed. Only a few relatives and
close friends were invited. Am-
ong those present were Dr. and
Mrs. R. E. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Matheney, Mr. and Mrs.
G. T. Mauldin, Mr. and Mrs. B.
T. McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Cureton, Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Moore of Forest City, N. C., J.
H. G. McDaniel, Jr., Miss Clara
Smith, Miss Elinor Knight.

Mrs. Holly is the seventh
daughter of our postmaster and
the groom is a. member of the
city detective force of Atlanta.
Many friends congratulate the

happy couple and wish for them
a long, happy and useful life.
After September 15 they will

be at home at 234 E. Georgia
avenue, Atlanta.

Avery Looper, well known
and popular all over Pickens
county, has resigned his positionwitb C. D. Stradley & Co. of
Greenville and accepted a posi-tion with Hobbs-Henderson Co.
of that city. He will take uphis new duties September 10
and will be glad to have his
Pickens county friends call on
him when in Greenville.

When W. T. Garrett of Green-
ville tried to ,ford Whitewater
river with an automobile near
Hinkle's last Wednesday he gotstuck, and but for the help of
Dover Hinkle and some of his
friends Garrett says his car
would have been in the river
yet. He wishes to publiclythank Mr. Hinkle and the other
gentlemen who so kindly and
ably helped him out. He wasdriving an Imperial car and
says it will (10 anything but
swim.
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Pickens County Items

Vote next Tuesday, Septem-
ber 14, for prohibition. We be-
lieve it will be for the best inter-
ests of* your county and your
Fellow-man.
Clemson College will open

Wednesday, September 8. Only
old students will report opening
day, new students reporting
about the 11th. A great many
Pickens county boys attend
Clemson.
We regret to learn of the death

of Nathaniel Duncan, a Confed-
erate veteran, which occurred
at his home about three miles
north of Easley. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted at Cedar
Rock church Sunday by his pas-
tor, Rev. J. D. Holler.
Work will soon begin on the

double tracking of the Southern
railway between Greenville and
Central and officials of the rail-
way have stated that the new
track will run parallel with the
old one thru Easley and on prac-
tically the same grade as now.

"Uncle Dan'l" Winchester, a
good farmer and substantial cit-
izen, from the Sun Set section
of the county, was a business
visitor to our city Tuesday, and
while in town made The Senti-
nel a pleasant call. We are
glad to see Mr. W. looking so
well.
H. N. Fortner, a native of

Pickens county, but for the past
six years an inmate of the Old
Soldiers' Home, in Columbia,
died there last Wednesday from
a stroke of paralysis. His body
was brought to Pleasant Grove
church and interred after funer-
al services conducted by Rev. J.
E. Foster.
Next Sunday, September 12,

at 8 p. im., the Fant-Durham
meeting will begin in a largetent near the court house. Mr.
Fant is the christian engineer of
the Southern railway. Prof.
John A. Durham is the sweet
gospel singer well remembered
by many of our people Everybody invited to attend every
service they can. All christianm
are earnestly requested to prayfor God's richest blessings uponthe meeting. Come to hear, to
sing, to pray and to help in
every way possible to make the
meeting a glorious success.

Hogwallow, Oconee Co., News

l.letcher Henstep is going to
get his wife a new dress this
year if he has any money left
after paying his (tog tax.
Sam Craig of Pickens spentMonday here on the creek banks

fishing, and while he did not
catch any, all the fish were very
tired when night came, after
trying to keep from being
caught by such a shrewd fisher-
man.
Clab H1 ancock, who is the

owvnei of a new pa ir of square
rimmed1 spectacles, will get ridl
of them the next time the Tin
Peddler :omles, as his nule (does
not show up jIust exactly righit
through them.

Miss Fl utie Belcher has order-
ed some perfume. This time
she chose banana flavor, as she
tired1 of strawberry.
Fit Smith nearly cauigh t sever-

al large fish at the Gander Creek
bridge Mondlay.
The Old1 Miser of Musket

Ridge went fishing last week
for the first time this season.
Hie could have gone earlier in
the season but (desired to wait
until the fish got larger.
At Tickville Monday night a

gentleman lectuired on "'World
Wide Peace."' He had a large
and1 intelligent audience which
sat spellbhound unntilI the middle
of the d1iscourseS when somne-
body starited a tight outsid1e the

Raz. Barlow. whio has a high
standling ini social circles in this
commnunity, and who has been
(qualified to go wvith any girl he
wanted to. is losing his popular-
ity, since paying several visits
to other neighborhoods in the
last few~Sundays.

Tlhe Blind man of the Calf
Ribs neighborhood went to the
dlepot at Tickville this week to

The Prohiibiton Rally
The most successful prohibi-tion rally ever held in Pickens

county, and probably in. the
Piedmont section, was held atPickens last Thursday, Septem-
ber 2.
The crowd numbered about

one thousand people, the order
was practically perfect, the
speaking was extremely good,the people were enthusiastic,the dinner was 1il that could be
wished, and the day was wellnigh perfect for the occasion.
A good sized crowd of ladies,gentlemen and small Sundayschool childrden met the early

morning train to meet the Eas-
ley band and Will D. Upshaw,the principal speaker of the day.Preceded by the band playing a
popular air the crowd, flyingprohibition banners, marched
up the street to the court hou e
grove where the meeting was to
take place. Rev. D. W. Hiott,who led the successful fight
against the dispensary in Pick-
ens county years ago, presidedand called the meeting to order.
Rev. J. C. Bailey, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, openedwith prayer.

Colic Sealorn, the boy or-
ator of Pickens was the first
speaker to be introduced and he
added to his growing list of suc-
cessful efforts. He made a fine
speech, said a whole lot of good
things and knew when to quit,which is not the least accom-
plishment a speaker may have.
Lieutenant - governor Bethea

was unable to be present on ac-
count of the illness of his moth-
er, and W. C. Mann, of Six Mile,
another Pickens county bred
orator and a student of the Uni-
versity of South Carolina, wais
introduced and held the atten-
tion of the crowd with a pleas-
ing speech. He also said a lot
of good things and, tho called
on unexpectedly, his demeanorQ
was that of a veteran.
Will D). Upshaw, of Atlanta,famous thruout the nation as a

prohibition speaker, was next
introduced and held the undi-
vided and sympathetic attention
of the crowd from the time he
uttered the first word until hefinished. Seldom, if ever, has aspeaker been to Pickens who
could so hold the attention and
interest of the people as thisGeorgia Cyclone." His anec-dotes were irresistable, his logicconvincing, his arguments un-
answerable and his style pleas-ing.
Between each speech the la-dies and children sang prohibi-tion songs, and after the lastspeech Rev. L. E. Wiggins, pas-tor of the Methodist church, ledin prayer.
About one o'clock dlinner was

an nouneced and every bod y pres-ent was ready and prepared for
this plart of the program. And,
in the parlance of the street,
take it from us, it'was some din-.
ner. We, along with many oth-
ers, had an idea that you could-
n't have a good picnic In town,
because towvn People didn't know
how to fix 'em up like they do
out in the country. But, as
Goldberg would say, "We're
curied."' Never beAfore have we
seen so lar'ge a cr'owd fed so sys.
temnatically, well and withoutconifusion The ladies should
have some extra thanks for this
part of the program.
The lNasley mill band was hl e

to furnish the music which thevdid to the great dlelight of all.
This band made a good reputa-
tion here when it played for the
old soldiers' reunion nd added
to it Thursday.

TIhe arranedl prIogrami was
finished with the dinner, but
the people were so well pleased
with everything and so enthus-
iastic that they clamored for
some more, anid the morning
proprami was r'epeated in the af-
towrnoon.
Those responsible for I, hi s

meeting shold feel thenmselvyes
well repalid for their trouble ando
they have the congratulations
and thanks of all visitors for
their untiring and wvell-directed
efforts. *Before dIispersing the
large crowd unannimously voted
it~s thanks to the ones responsi-
ble flor the dafy' (e1ntra in ment.
Proh ibition sen t~iinenitis strong-

er in P.ickens county now thant
1)hoforo this meeting.


